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For Vie Sunday -Scliol Adyn cite. - than paid for tbem when ber teacher

and sehoinites called ber generouls.

WAS TTAA GEEROS GIL 1Yet, being generally obedicnt'to her

1W FRAÂNCIS FoflflETIfl, SQ. mother, she should flot bc punishied
CltL]alN, d yo knW,,W .t avery se'verely, Ypu arc righit. Ettal

CHyi 1TRnN, donyWho, Ugten te stand up and bear your sentence!1

wa~itns? Itw te leu i f'lalI 
The jury baving found you guilty,

aine te, the ara"seof a wger, j. I sentence yon as follows -. 1. You
and t thecharg of judgman mut apend hait an hour every day

then say whether the person on trial
is guilty or not, are a jury. Do you in your ebamber alone asking God

undcrstand t You thin~k you (do? t-to show you whiit is iu your licart,

Verywcl. Isha, threfre,~ -te, wash away your guilt and selfish-

aider you a jury to try Miss ETrÂ nes, and to give you bis Hely Spirit

LIVE LY. I will be both counsel and te teach, coortt and help you.

judge la the case. 2. You must confesa your selfishucs
Citn hn imbr ftejrte your dear mother, sud prove yeur

to the witncsscs wîîicîî I willnow -»mow t4-be sincere by bcAping ber

eali. Mis. Lively, will you please al 
icnhrateadb 

by

stand 11) Telluinavdain, what ing ail ber commanda.

you kniow about the prisoner's Self-Le&Rm 
adsWhapre

islinessmy sentence say Ay1 The ayea
ishnes? corne like thundcr-claps. Now, let

"lWell, sir, Etta is rny daugliter. V ail who tliuk otherwise write me
1 love ber vcry tcnder]y, and slic is tertegtadgv cter

usually quite obedient to mv wishces. sos h y usten e mul e thbe en-

A few weeks ago I was sick , sir, se oedue ta
sic k I could not sew. Whcn I re-Thjuyi wdscag.

c0vThe jury laiunnowwadiscbarged.r

and I hall a heap) of sewing te (de

for niy childrcnl before the cool For te Sunday-Schooi Adrocate.

autufiil wNeatlicr caine. lience. I -WELTÂ OL O
workcd very biard, se liard that I H HE HA OL O

found mnyseif growing sick again. - TURN.

One afternoon I said te Etta, Who "Do talk to me, papa," said SuBy
is îny eldest daugliter, ir, 'Etta, .-- -.. Norton, leaniug 'wearily back lu the

dear, I ivant you te belp me sew . carrnage; "lthis is sucb a tiresome
an heur before you go eut te trundie L/~-: < -\ road, up one hill and down another,

yourhop this afternoon.' .< ~~~it seeme te me like loeking at the

1 Idon't want te. 1Iwant to join < ".i sanie thing over aud over."

Fanuy, land Jennie, and Kelly. Wu."I was juat thiuking,"' said Mn.

are going te have a nice time,' my cW~d replie& Pgeas,, sir, 1 dout liank Etta is selflsb. 1-"1 Norto%- looking around,,at Susy, "about the differ-

'But, my dean, yeu can belp mie à litt.le first, Don't tell us what yen tli4k but what you know,$ ent tracks the carniages that bave passed before us

can't yeu ?'1I asked.te. have made iu the damp sand."1
44'&I don't, want te. Let M1ary belp yon. I want "Well, sir, I know that wheu Etta had a nice peur IlWhy,"' said Susy, lcaning eut te îeok, IlI thougbt

te troll 'ny lioop,' sbe answered. one day and I admired it she gave it te, me. At an. thcy werc ail just alike-little marks along througli
"'Marv is busy withi lier work,' I said. ether time I was mucli pleased with a srnall doll of tbe dint."

"Weil, you can sew younself; you sev very fast. 1 liei's, and she gave me that. I tlink she is very gen- "No," aaid ber papa, "lnet quite alike; bere is

camît se w liaif as fast as you cau'. Let in% go ani play.' ereus, si, and our teacher says she is the most gener- oue ou this aide that I have neticed ever ince we,

"' &No, you must sew an heur first,' I said firmnly. eus girl in our mebool."1 leftfIddlebury. Do yeusec bow crooked itlaistc

"Thon with much fnowning and peuting my These, my jury, are tbe only witnesses in thsecase. IlWhy, yeu," said Suay, laugbing, Ilit'sail scallop-

child threw lber hoop jute a corner, and taking lier Tlîey have given you faets which seeni ceutraditory. ing iu and e-ut; I guess.the man was a pretty poor

needle and ber werk, sewed in sullen silence for an What do -ven t1ànk t la Etta guilty of selfishneam driver and eouldn't make bis herse goe traight."

heur. Tiien she went eut to lier play, arnd I looked or net? "The trouble was iu the to1êwoZ," aaid Mr. Norton,

et lier werk and fouud ft was se puckered amduII"Guilty 1 but w. a& kerto xcercy." « and Dot in the driver, though 1 heuldn't wonder

erookcd that I hiad te rip it ali ent aud sew it mny- Tliats your verdict, le l# t W4eU, I 0iXk you are 4,he, wss a careless sert of a fellow and did't take

self.0O dean, I was se sad and wear tlia1t I cied righit. A girl who would rather .sSi ber iýWi- *ry omcae of his thinga. One of thce'wbeels

over that piece of work thse rest of the afterneon.'" sieken and perbaps die tIssu help hereew 8 aulour muât have, been loose, se that lustead *of rolling

Have yeu anything, more te say, Mne. Lively? or two on a holiday al'ternoen muât b. selaIs. As arund Wioe, ft tlpped in and eut as it turned, just

"Ko?1" Vcry well. You eaure tire. -te.-ber giving ber tbings away, I fear abe did that as your hoop dees wheu yen don't bit it a fair blow,
Here is IIÂTTIE HALîL; let ber tell wbat shc' knowa iecause she liked te ho called genenous. The things but atrike it too higli up."1

of the prisener at the ban. Speak, Miss HattieIl she. gave away cost ber nothing, and abe feit more "O 1 krowi t" said Siiy; ccwe eall that a drwmL.*


